Parent Volunteers Reminder
Please ensure you have filled in the Working With Children Check at the office, as per new laws and regulations regarding volunteering at school.

Mufti Day Thank You
Thank you for your generous donations for Pitt Town Public School last Friday. We raised an outstanding $270.95. The Pitt Town Community will really appreciate this substantial donation.

Disco
Our first SRC Disco will be held this Thursday 27th March, from 4:00—5.30pm for all students. The cost is $2.50. The theme for this term is “Masked Ball”.

Please return the Permission Note and money to the Office.

Donations for Easter Competition
Our fabulous Fundraising Committee are requesting donations for Easter. They require unopened Easter Eggs all sizes for a guessing competition of “How Many Eggs in the Basket/s”.

Please take your donations to the Canteen.

AUSPLAY
As you would be aware, the shade cloth over the AUSPLAY was damaged over the weekend in the storms. At this point the area is unsafe for play, but we are working to rectify the situation as soon as we can.

Surveys
Parent and Student Surveys have been sent home today. Please return these to the office by Friday 28th March.

Mufti Day Thank You
Belinda Bristol
Relieving Principal

P & C Committees
Canteen Committee:
Tracy Malpass; Sam Alexander; Renee Dobson; Kerry Cullen; Karra Gray and Melanie Milner.

Fundraising Committee:
Amanda Kirk; Sam Alexander; Kara Gray; Renee; Lyndal Argaet; Kerry Cullen; Melinda Amson.

Breakfast Program
Thank you to the Argaet, McKellar/Cook and Gray (Wikaira-Paul) families who donated to our Breakfast Program.

This program is able to be provided through the generosity of our parents and community.

Don’t forget to return:
Camp Yarramundi—Years 3, 4, 5, & 6
First payment and Weekly Payments due now
Disco
Permission Note and money due now

Surveys—Friday, March 28

This Friday, March 28
Pizza Party Day
(fresh from Dominos)

Choice of:
Ham and Pineapple
Or
Cheese and Bacon Pizza

With a Cup of Popcorn and a Popper
$4.00

Calendar of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thur Mar 27</td>
<td>4:00—5:30pm K—6 Disco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur Apr 3</td>
<td>1:45pm Books in Homes Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>2pm Whole School Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5R conducting Assembly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur 10</td>
<td>Book Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter Hat Parade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 11</td>
<td>Last day of Term 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 28</td>
<td>School Development Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 29</td>
<td>Students return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri May 2</td>
<td>School Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 13</td>
<td>NAPLAN Years 3 &amp; 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 14</td>
<td>NAPLAN Years 3 &amp; 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur 15</td>
<td>NAPLAN Years 3 &amp; 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 23</td>
<td>District Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs—Fri June 19—20</td>
<td>Camp Yarramundi Years 3, 4; 5, 6.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don’t forget to return:
Camp Yarramundi—Years 3, 4, 5, & 6
First payment and Weekly Payments due now
Disco
Permission Note and money due now

Surveys—Friday, March 28
Awards

Congratulations to the Award Winners for this week:

**KB**

- **Maddison Shanahan**: Working well in guided reading
- **Marishka Cullen**: Completing her work promptly and neatly
- **Coby Hitch**: Being responsible and making better choices
- **Sienna Burke**: Working well in guided reading

**K-1M**

- **Ryley Laing**: Working hard in all KLA’s
- **Cooper Kirk**: Trying his best with sentence writing
- **Christopher Cook**: Improving in all aspects of the classroom
- **Stella Butler**: Trying hard during Art activities

**1-2T**

- **Chanel Bunn**: Great Handwriting
- **Jami Tennant**: Excellent effort in Maths
- **Jackson Hunter**: Wonderful rhyming sentences
- **Maddison Alderton**: Improved knowledge of single sounds

**2-3N**

- **Harmony Wikaira-Paul**: Working hard in all areas
- **Brian Cooper**: Trying hard with his Writing
- **Jade Cullen**: Excellent work in Maths
- **Jai Ryan**: Hard work in all areas

**4-5R**

- **Jorja McMillan**: Producing a convincing persuasive text on Ned Kelly
- **Brayden Lever-Fowler**: Striving to improve his writing
- **Alex Tansey**: Improvement in Handwriting
- **Chelsea Harvey**: Working well in Maths

**5-6B**

- **Shayleah Plain**: Reading, Reading, Reading!
- **Dylan Steadman**: Mature approach to learning
- **Brady Levin**: A mature student who enjoys learning
- **Dean Smith**: Always participating in Science with Mrs Saliba
Cool Kids Music Co.

Music lessons held at school.
For enrolment please call 0457 668 742
For lesson times please go to www.coolkidsmusic.com.au

No School Hat
No Play

Uniform Shop
Open
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday mornings
8:15am—9:00am

The Lions Club of Hawkesbury South Inc needs your help to continue to support the Hawkesbury community with much needed assistance for local residents and organisations. Our aim is to not only support the local community and other projects but also promote a fun and friendly environment for our guests and members at a variety of social events.

Can you spare a few hours a month? Or do you have any ideas on how we can improve the services and facilities in your area? Then we would love to hear from you...

For information on membership and our activities please contact:
President – Gavin Clark – 0428 888 949 or Membership – Natalie Wells – 0412 536 391
Email your enquiry to hawkesburysouthlc@hotmail.com or check us out on Facebook!

PBL—Positive Behaviour for Learning
Windsor South Public School has adopted the Positive Behaviour for Learning reward and behaviour structure to promote positive outcomes for all aspects of school life. Signs will be posted throughout the School.

BE SAFE
At Windsor South I will:
✓ keep my hands and feet to myself
✓ behave in a safe manner

Student Banking
Fridays
Don't forget to bring your Deposit Books to the office for processing on Friday mornings before class.
Application Forms for Dollarmite accounts are available from the office.
Our School is sponsored by Windsor Leagues Club Ltd through their
Cash Housie
Wednesday Nights
7:30pm